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TECH ALUMNUS 
OPENS MUSEUM 
AWARDS OFFERED ROTARY CLUB TO TECH GLEE CLUB AGAIN ENTERS 
BY UNIVERSITIES HEAR TECH MEN N. E. INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTEST 
John W. Higgins, '96, CoUectioo 
Opened to Public 
Opportunities Open to Seniors 
and Graduates 
l\fr John W. n!ggins. eloss of '96. 
bas recently opened t.o the public his 
vast collection or armor, St3ined glass, 
nnd tnt>estries in the new home of the 
Worcester l?ressed St.eel Co. located at 
Barbers Crossing in Wo~-ester. This 
,·ery e:tttensive collection is the m;uh 
uf years of collecting nJld is sponsored 
by a group or Wtlrcester people who 
nrc interested In the de,·elopment of 
steel. 
J!or the benefit of Senior~ ond gradu· 
ate st:udents seekmg an opportunity (Of' 
research nnd indcpe11den~ ~t.udy both 
bere and abroad a large number of 
fellowshcp~ and traveling seholnrships 
are mnflc availal.1le through \he funds 
of some of our Krell.L univershles and 
fouMlntwn!l each )'ear These cover n 
large rnn.:e of sub}etts Cor re~ronrch e!ll-
peoially the \•arluus brnnt·hes o r sti· 
t~nce and engineering 
Steel and Glua Bu.lldiJII 
'l' be new buildin~t is one c>f the most 
modern ln the world. !Uuslr:uing the 
exclusi\·t! use of !iti!Cll and glass in build. 
ing tC'lnl)truct.ion . The upper floors of 
the building nre de,'Oted w the oollce-
i.ion which shows Lhe development of 
steel (rom Medieval times tO the pre$· 
enL dAy. I L <;hould be of J!Petial In· 
terc:o~ to cng:l•,cers. revenlin!( ns it doctl 
IJle wide develtlpll'\tsnt tu'd \l~e r>C stuel 
and its alloys.. The chassis ol n wry 
popular higb•J)(lWered .\mem·an ,·ar 
flluHrol.ell the pupulantv of ~hi~ met.al 
for aulotnvlJIIcs. n1HI thl' caps of tt 
Wright airplane motor gi\•1.' 11n idea !I( 
th~ ~'ltn'Ung uae llf ~;wei In airplane 
manultlct ure ~I any of the<oe p;l.TtS are 
lht! products or lhls cornpnn y, ur which 
:\!r. !Iiggins Is president nnrJ treasurer 
The 'IOUtheast wmg .,[ the galler\' 1~ 
(]l'Vu\L•d w nnnor, implenuml.~ c)f war, 
stnhlcf.l ~rlnss and tnpc!ltrlc:s. The auit5 
ol m(li! wert all (I( 5\tel. henuti(ully 
llmshcd lllld cove ~d wa Lh in tric:ue Pill· 
tems whil!h olum ~ve tan in~igbl into 
the li(t: of tl1e t.•nrly cnu t~man and his 
wurk. One of the ~pl!slrics is Ll genu. 
ine Cobclm furmerly llt'lungjng to 
l.<,uis the 1:-'uunef.'nth. There is another 
whlch wM m1ulc for the ill-rn·ted Mnrie 
Anllt>inette o( 1-~'r:tnce. 
\'isltors are tu;toni:tbed ll~ 6nd whlll 
:a nuied USc! s te I has. 1· he c:ollectit3n 
thut~ S<.•n•es lhO double purpose of Rt'· 
quainti llf: lhe general pubUc with the 
l~•lltcmporary u,;e, nnri arouses th11ir 
C'uri~c~y o.s lO the 6rst developments 
uf :;tee! manufacture. 
PRESIDENT EARLE 
TALKS AT CHURCH 
Addresses~Young People's Asso-
ciation at Pilgrim Church 
President Ralph Earle w t\'1 the gue11t 
speaker on Sunday, January 18, before 
the Young People'• N.'t!Odation of Pit· 
grim Church. ny invltntloo. PresideM 
I~rle addresse.d the soc:lety on "\Vhae 
DU:rerence My ReJigion Atakes," whieh 
"':Ia n departure from previous Bd· 
drcs.~es given by the President at theae 
meetings. The Y.oung People's AM<>. 
t-l.ation !eels that by secunng speakers 
of prominence thnt they derive much 
inspiration in addition ttl considerable 
in!ormllt.ioo on A variety or subjecu. 
• • • 
Chief nmong these Is the Swedish· 
American Fm~ndtHion whkh provides 
fur 1111 exchange ur stud~ntS between 
~h~ ~wo ('Q\mlries. The.o;e awards are 
mude un the Utl~l!l or high llt'holar:~hip 
nnd \he .thility to t·urry t,)n indepen~l· 
ent resenrt•h Similar felh,wships are 
cwailahlc in Frant<e nnd •lthClr coun· 
trie~ In tha;; country lhere be •lll O\'W 
hi\Xttlcr rnn),.>c n iTered, there wing 1)1)· 
porhmi~tes In nlmnRI evcrv hr;mch of 
Lhe nrts 11nd scaen~s. 1\m~ng some 
.,, lhe c<lllcges nncl unaversnics are M 
J. T ., Yule Oradupte School, Brown, 
L~hig-h, l':nrtlw,re~tcro, Ohio St.nto ami 
m•>st Q( tht gn:at wcMern univertlliuell 
!.Jnnr of these nlt'r)' award~ 1Ufficient. 
fur nil llXJJ<.mses and travel. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
MEETING IS HELD 
Pres.~Earle Gives Talk on Life 
.in China 
Tuc~dny ~venin.-:. )anu:lrY 1(1, the 
~··wmnn ( lub hdfl its monthly meet· 
mil' in N!nt .. r tl Ralt·r llall Prcsid.:nt 
I~'U'Ie WtiS the spenkcr ~>f the evening, 
President Enrle •'hn!l(< A ~<Ubjc.rt on 
WhiCh hi.' i~ ~r)' well mfomled fl t)lh 
hi$ ~n nnd duu~hu:r·in-law nre now 
io t~hlnn Life in various se•·t.iuru; wns 
J)ictured where ciocnt'stic trouhles h.Bve 
rucnetl mAny rtuiol elllt!$. C'haug I.A. 
(or answ.nce. was wken by the Reds and 
Inter reotnken b)' lhe NntionBiists. mas-
sacre.~ being stu~tetl hoth limes. Corn· 
muni.t\S arc f~Clll;tercd eYen·where, even 
in the hUI1ie«t. oities ond the country Ia 
unsnfe fur Americnns, 'P'rtonch. Eogti,h 
and o-thcrt<. 
The Arnericnn life of Prking is in a 
striking cuntnl$.L with the life or o t her 
cities Foreigners live in old Chinese 
mansion:~ which l.lelonged to the 1ioblca 
bc(ore the Boxer rebellion. The (ur· 
nishi~ of these homes are luxurinUI 
and gay parties are hllld very o(ten. 
In contra.!!t wi~h Peking t.here nre 
LOwns in which lh~re are only seven 
modem bathrootnll. ln m~aoy towns 
American industries have been estab-
lished. giving work to Jllllny Chinese. 
In some case!;. Chinese themselves op. 
ernte these industnes. 
President Earle empwzed the value 
of keeping ships 111 foreign port« for 
the safety of Americru~s. fn one town 
171 Americans and Europeans were 
saved. from slaughter by an AmeriCIIIl 
destroyer. 
A(ter this eX«leiJent lecture, A short 
busineiiS meeting wa& held. 
Several Students to Speak at 
Jan. 22 Meeting 
Presiden~ Ralph Earle, as cho.innan 
nf lhe RutA.ry ex>IDJnittee on lntem.a· 
ti(Jflttl ReJadons, has chnrge of the pro-
gnun !or lhl:l m~ting tO be held rrhurs· 
dtt}', Januury 22. Vreaident Earle has 
ammged Cor an octette Crom lhe Glee 
C:Jub to furnish appropriate musio, and 
for decorutions hM planned ftlr flags 
nf ~he COli II tries reprCSCtl ted lo be on 
~~tnndards olc>ng the (runt of the plat· 
hmn. 1\lmun Leibtwitt-h ~llking 
ohout Sinm, Lt'On l:'kur•lPfll !or Russia. 
Rudhir K, ('hakravorU, rl!presen tin~:~ fn, 
dm. and Christ Orphnnides. Crllece. 
~~h will Ullk for live minu~u ubout 
thetr rc.';jlt\:the c<l\an~rles, f~llowing an 
inuvdt1ctlon b)' the l)rt~"ident. 
PRESIDENT HEADS 
RELIEF GROUP 
Is Director of Important Red 
Cross Committee 
1 n additio n to hJR mtt11y ol her rlu 
t•<'~. Renr Admiral Ralph Earle, Prl!si· 
clcmt of the lMuiute, is dlrcttor of 
thl.' ~'Otltmittcu (lll OiiUlSLcr Prepared· 
ncll.'l M(l Rcllllf, Amllrir11.n Re<l Cro$!1. A 
"lltl(gerinJt cluty to 10rne. hut with Ad-
mimi Eark·.'l experaente, one he i11 well 
qualilicrl t~l fill . The r!!·tl rganltntinn of 
the m n1111ittee f()r Lhl' IOC!ll chntHer 
WM Cllf ri!'tl 1111 111.~~ J\Ug'USt, ]I<>IIOwing 
til• ., the intlustrull "''noema were pos t· 
,.d w thnl all puinLII might. IJC Oltvcnfl. 
IUIII in thc t:vcnf p ( tliMJI\Cr, t.!Je Jlrr)pcr 
l'<'fl;ht\S prdmptly reached. All a last 
mt•nsurll. ll it•JI\UTC arllclc appenred ln 
chc Sund.1y Telegrnm, Jatttla.ry 18, ill· 
romnit~)r the J:1l11ilrlll pu.blic \)( the 
~ncLrcc~ of relief nt their disr,osal ~thould 
n 1httaater ttCCur. On Pridny, January 
23. 11131. a luncheon tcl be attended by 
nil the: mcmh~rs or 1\dmlml Enrle's 
rtmtrn lnell will be hel(t in SunCord 
Riley hall At one o'clock. Mr. Wul· 
ll'r Dnvidl!Oil or ~IIA: national bead· 
quoM.ers, 1\mttrimn Red Cross. will 011t· 
line the dutie.~ of the \'llrious su!H."(lltl· 
mitteCll mnking up t.be unit whieb Ad· 
miml Elirle head$, The pe1110nnel oC 
the com.mi t.Lce represents succeasful 
mccl and wQlllen In W orce.'iter's pro· 
f<·~sional und bU$ini!Jll lire and all are 
well fitwd {or tboir IHllit on thlt com· 
mi~tee. 
TECH!NEWS MAKES PLANS 
FOR A THEATER PARTY 
At t.he Jnnuary TECH NEWS meet· 
ing plnru were hud for the Mnua.l trip 
upen t.o Junior and Senior members of 
the staff. Poesible &tes were discl155ed 
and Henry Deane, '31, WllS llpPQinted 
~.:bo.lnnan of the committee in charge 
uf a.rrnnl(ing (Of' the trip. There wu 
ttiJJO some disw!ISlon at. to fu rther 
awards to include reporters on tbe 
NEWS atafl. 
Next Issue of 
On Wednesday, Januat)' 14, Rear Ad· 
marol Ralph "Earle was a guest At \.be 
monthly luncheon meetlni: of the U. 
S Naval Graduates' Association of 8 os. 
t·:m. held .in tho Engineers' Club of Lhat 
city. As cha.irm.an of By-Laws earn. 
mi ~let:, Admiral Earle reported a re· 
\'ision accept.able t.o all members 
wlaether living in Boston 
vloinit>'· 
or in t.he 
TECH NEWS 
February 8, 1931 
Club Hopes to Stand Higher in Competition Than in Previous 
Years With the Aid of a New Collese Song 
President Earle announc«t to the stu·•--------------· 
dl'nt body At last montb'tl usembly, 
the entrnnce o£ the 1'4Wh Gino Club 
icno the onnunl N. E . lotereolle~t,nte 
Gl~e Club Conu!St, which will be held 
thi-: yeAr -at llnrt.fol'd on Fel.tro: ry 
NEW SONGS ARE 
TO BE SELECTED 
r. , 1!131. 
In the pASt the club hAll rated V\!ry 
f~,·onilil>' with the olher t.welvo con· 
teSW.O LS, h:ning been Close to t.be tfjp 
c,l th~ jud&es' 11heet In ~ncb ooqtest 
it has ent.ercd. This !:; t·onsidered a 
reat vr some magt\iuuic:, bcclluse oC 
Lhe !lhort t ime for rehearsals allowed 
lw srudie!l 111 lhis instl~utaon. 
WW Biq T hrM loDp 
The Glee Club will sing three eongs. 
M UJiual Plrtt. the choice song Col· 
lnwud by the pri~:e llUilll• chosen hy n 
,.,,nuni~Lee. Thill yenr lt is "l?eruu.ing 1 
\\.atch,'' by Erlwnd Ela;nr Lastly, each 
<·luh will si1111 une of i t!l college 8Uugs 
T~ch hns <'oc1tlifltently tnlcen low tllllces 
with its ''i\lmu Mn.ter" M com)XIred Lo 
hi~th plac~ with its da.lr:e and priu 
.onlfil Por ~~t~mo time thert: WIUI a 
11\u\•tmumt (!>1' n nuw c:allege song, but 
LhlK tllcrl d()wn a.nd rt'lflllterl wlth the 
u.~<ual condu•llon ut the comest nt 
~1•rutgfi~ld Ill~~ year. 
One Hundred Attend 
In f)\Ut )'CIII'S. trnnspurwtion hns been 
111 udded thJ<>u'h lhe ~rent.oro~h y of 
mcm!Jers of the nlumna, The fir•~ yc•nr 
u( lho cvn tes t, one bunt! red of ilio Rtu· 
!lt•nt.• a.Lt~nclvd by liillll' IY' 1)11ying tbe 
111'11:0 ol atlmi•.~tmL Presi<lcnt Eulc a;>-
ll\::11,•11 LhitS yezar for funrl!l wluc:h would 
!o4.•11r1 lhe Clee Club "' l lnri.Cord ~and 
Jll'rhnps $Onl!l of the ~~~udents. 
Rulli of Oon&ui 
The rules ¥Oveming tho co~tes~ pro-
virlc ~hat the club shall have not mQre 
lhan twent)· men inrlutlin~r the lender, 
all of who10 mUll be regularly rcl{l.'l-
ll!rtd undergraduate! of the college 
thov rcprt!N«:nt. Ench of the ~brec 
juclge11 are nlluued ano hundred poin~; 
the choaoe 1100g ~hall count. t.birty 
J>uints. the JiM&C SOIIIJ fihy poulUI lllld 
the college 110ng, tweuty pointJI. The 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) 
CIVILS THESES 
SUBJECTS OFFERED 
Two Plans are Propoeed 
(n outlinint the t..hesis work !o.r the 
Seninr Civila. the Civil Engineerina Of:. 
pATtment i3 offering II. c:.hoic:e Of t.wO 
pluns. Theae plans offer to the stu· 
rlentll a choice of one full term thuis 
or several mnnth subjects. By this 
method the &tudent may ch001e. a com-
picK subject or especial Interest to him 
or. as nn altemntivc. he may etudy 
~wo to four Bhorter subject~. giving 
him insight into eeveral engineering 
projects. This plan hAs worked ~&lis­
factorily in the past, nnd should be 
vuy ad,-ant.aa-eou.J to the studen t in 
lAter engineering work. 
The problems that have l.let-n aelect-
ed rAre prnblems that engineers all 
(Continued on Paao 2. Col. 6) 
New Song Scom to be Chosen 
for Glee Club 
'l'.ho Tech Glee Club in, .,.,vious years 
hns b<:cn niUidicnpped by the CAot that 
tbe college tlOnlf is no~ very good for 
Glee Club prll$('ntaLion. This yeu 
steps have b«n taken t.o eliminate lhit 
Qbjectlnn by prlll'llring other tl()nga C~:~r 
the dub Lo sinl{ ot tho In teroollegiato 
eompetilion in llnrtCord on February 
27th Three Sl'OI't!l have been submitted 
for "The Tl)•mn C'lf the Engin~T'' and 
two scores for "John Boynton,'' and the 
Preshlunl hns requested a "'c>up ol 
professor~~. studrm-s and othel"!l I.'Ollnect. 
ecJ with the Institute tt> mee~ at. Snn· 
(ord Riloy reception room this evenln~e 
tP try tn selecu \he mollt nppropriate 
o[ t huse submitted so that the Glee 
Cluh mny ttnrt preparatilin for the 
conlflOlhioo as IPtln llS pos$l.!le. The 
t'Qan.ml t t.ec ~f judges : Prof, Z, W. 
C'oomlJ.'t, ~rr. W U . Cunnln11ham. '00. 
l>ror ] W. !lowe. Prof. C. P. Mey11r, 
Mr. J1 R. Swan, Mr. J, Edward 1<'1~· 
gurnltl, ~\tr. Deti!t Wlnlllow llanSQOTn, 
l\JIJIS (iortnlflc lit . Rugg, Min Alice Jen· 
olnj.,'l!, Mr. R.nlpb Tlodgkinl!lm. Mr J. 
n. llrm·hliffc. ,Jr .. Mr. A F'!'llnois TOWI\· 
l«lfl(l rmtl Mr. D. D. Kiley, witt be lill· 
sistcd hy Mr. W W. Fanner and 1\lr. 
Gro,·cr Creany uf tltt! Fii"'L Bapust 
chur~·b. who k{fldly l'Ortscn ted to hl'lp 
l)y vlnying nnt1 t-inging. 
SOPH COMMITIEES 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
Jackett are to be Procured for 
SophBop 
ln n~r that the mtmbel'll o{ t.he 
S<!phomore clan may bave their iaclc· 
ets in time for tho Soph Hop. Wright 
M.anvol, the pre!lident or the chua, laat. 
weclc •ppointed a committee to make 
amuagernen~ ft>l' aecurlng t.he jackets. 
The committee. consisting of Harold 
Rammer. Emil Ostlund and Umberto 
ConUni, bas already held a meetlna 
and will 1tarl it.11 work at once. 
Vrtllic;lent. Manve1 al10 appointed t.he 
commi~~c for tho Sopb Hop, conaiitinl 
of Edwatd A~ len, chairman ; Stanley 
Brewer, in eharp of acurinr the or-
che!rtra; Jerry Vaal, publicity; Donald 
Uuldnt, dcc:oratloos and relresbment.s, 
and 1\Jhert • Eneor, general arran~· 
llWl u . Roy Dr!JCOll, the clau tftM. 
uru. will have charge of \he tiC!.ket.a. 
'The Soph Hop, which ia the bigpt~t 
danC'c held on the Campus, Will b6 held 
M.ay ~ In Sanford Riley Hall. 
NOTICE 
Final Exams begin 
Monday, January 26, 
Cla8Sea resumed Feb. 5 
I 
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CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, JA.N. 20 : 
9 :DO A.. M.- Obapel aervieea, Pro!. H. P . Fairlleld. 
D :00 P . M. - Intmraternlty BASket ball 
Vanity basketball, R. L s. at K.infston. 
WEDNXSDAY, JAN. 21.: 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohe.pel aervices, Mr. 0. K . Scbeiliey. 
D :00 P. M. - Interfraternity basketball. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 22 : 
9 :60 A,. M.-Obapel services, Rev . Wm. Mftobell 
0 :00 P . M. - Inier!ru.ternHy Bo.ske~ball. 
F RIDAY, JAN. 23 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel suvicu Rev. Wm. Mitchell 
6 :00 P . M. - Interlra ternity basketbalL 
SATURDAY, JAN. 24 : 
Swimminr meet, Wesleyan at Middletown. 
Indoor Track Meel, BroWll a' Providence, 
Batlte~ba.ll pmea In Gym : 
7 :11!, Teoh Seconds va. Commerce High. 
8 :111, Tech VIU'Iity vs. Springfield. 
MONDAY, JAN. 26 : 
Pinal J:xanu beiCin. 
January 20, 1931 
OIVILS 
troutinued Crom Page 1, Col. 'i) 
n\'er rhe cuw1t.ry are being confronl,td 
wilh at the present time. Of local in-
tt'I'I!St on thts h.st are t~ eliminations 
or !,be t\\'11 ~rnrle CfOS$i0{:5 at Lincoln 
Sq11are onrl nt Btll'ber's CrussUlg. Prob-
lt ml< concermns: use t~ f mn Lerials in 
l1ridges. wnrehou.o;es 11 n tl retaining 
w:lll" all:: un the li!<t u{ full term sab-
JCCb for re<e,ltl:h wOrk fn the Ci'IOe 
llll(l two mCinth subic:cts, important 
NUhJe(C\t> llkl• dc~it:n Of the iut.t:gral 
)JliTI.s 1;1( lluildinl(~ and ~unds arc liSt· 
ed Otht<r 'iuh)ec t~: or importanC~~: nre 
all·lllt applm;tlmn." nnd (urms oi danu 
nnrl water.prJ\vet projerw 
At present. th«' Ocpa.nment ur~es nil 
tht: ~nior r'h•ils to !'tudy the list post. 
•·•1 1111 thto hulleun l!O::lrd in the Seniw 
L1rtth.ing R<1tm1 "<> that u subject. for 
the second ~omestc.r·~ work in llttllls 
m:ey be ~el('rll.'d ns early as possible. 
Brin( your week-end Guest to 




Rutineta Maoqer. Entered as t~econd class mMter, September 21, 11110, lit the -~===------------=-==--~=--===~!-------====-----=-=-=~-=­
postnffi~ in Worc:eatu, Ma.ss., um .ler the Act or March 3, I 97. 
1\11 ~~Ubsc:rip1:ionl expire a~ tho c:lot\e or Lhl.' college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer. Mass, 
Janu.l\fY 20. 19!1 
EXAM WEEK 
'F1•r !<1ur month!! we have been a t<'umulnting specialirert inftm:nation nlong 
diffl'lent lines. !rom the professors, ! rom textS nnd !rom our own work. Every 
mouth we have tnken abort exa.m.s to help the rnc ultv in its endetw ur to give 
aid tO thCl11e of us \\'ho needed it. These t:XIUT\11 hnve hnd nnothcr important 
function in making us review and assemble In 1-onsecuUve well-kni t order, the 
infonMtion ~~~ have received during the month 
Now we llfe l!()m]ng to the period whk h sums up th¢ work wo hrwe d one 
in the prccedil1g mun\hs-Exam Week. 'l' he m~)nthly exams have tied each 
mOtJth'~; work into a ut~eable unit of knowledge for us. and oow i t o nly remains 
to rorre~:t the work of each o£ lbe lour months into a sm~le la.fller unh. Tha~ 
is whnt the ~tid·year Exnmina.Uons are for. 1C it weren' t fur them it is doubt· 
ful If IUl)' o£ us would reviow tho term's work nt all. 
Wc- t~lieve thAI the exllltlinAtions should he loo.ked forward to 11'1 n mea ns 
uf pro,·mg to Outl>C!Ives and the fAculty ~bat we renll }· do know what w,. have 
been dQIIng all tum. We may go £rom month t o m onth wi.th low 1n."1rks be· 
caU~;tt we du nQt ius! gro.sp lhe ex11ct m eaning n{ the! work, or we may go 
tltmugh witb fiyiog ~lors.- hut. whichever w ll)' we ~·· the "tinnl!l'' nrc of 
value. Nther to provc> llmt WI> know il good det!l m ore than uur rt\'Ord !!hows, 
or to prO\~ that we ltnow nil much as It indicates. Mtr r nll, "t~.in'~ it a grnnd 
anel glorious feeHn' " whlln )' OU find thBt you knnw e''erytb ing on ten exam· 
inaueon pllper, v,ben you lind )'C!u know more thM you thnug h1. ~·ou did? We 
hc:lie\'e tbat the~ exuminauiona are or grea.ter vnJue tQ t he student~ than to 
the fal'uhy. 
ENJOY A CHANGE 
Te-ch Is not a v<'lal.ll)( that Qh"eel its s tudents t.hne for t he !lbcinl llide of life. 
We were on<:e told 110, but ha\·c nut found everyone on the Hill of thPI. opinion. 
Every day. frum t:igh~ to four, ond en ·nlnp {rom seven to m ldt)lght, wor.k 
goes un and time to attent1 t:~ven o.n engineenr' gathering, nJt n meeting o f the 
A S. M. E., A, S C. R., A l E . E .• or Skcp Cbymlsts, m l•llt be dearly bough~. 
V tt one mutt 10m~ tim~ taf«! ume (rllm the usual grind, t'lse in yenl"!! after, 
tbtre will be no memories or t'<'>llege life, unly that uf wor~. Looldng back, 
we sh411 forget the romine evel'lts and h,>hl dear those 1nem oriets of other 
e\'l'nts. There are a few events whic.IJ Q('<:ur very year and whi~ nne :<hould 
n41 mi~. Your cla,Q gives a dance. a h.anquet. or sbowa the Oaat'll Head. ai\d 
there 1.'1 a ..cramble. Don' t miM tluu;e. Thrv win mean mtll!h. 
Them too, w~ are not wealthy here 1\t Tech and admission prices l,ll'e oo l 
CAI\tnlly obtained. In your Junior yenr there comes the Halfway Thru' Ban· 
quet and the Junior Prom. ller.: are ootable opportunltles 10 be enjoyed. 
What doe$ it mat lt'r if one must ~~&vt' for a lortmght. before t he e'·en~ lllld be 
royally broke for a fortnigb~ Aller, if you I{O and enjoy yourself? Thc,o, ch~tnc_e 
ttiO\el but seldom, the reaction Is to your benefit, Md, u always, the more 
tb:.t go the mtrrier the gathering, 1 t is not good that man be too much alone. 
ST E PPING INTO A MODERN WO R..LI> 
Charting tomorrow's telephone needs 
J ,ooking ahead- ktying n firm founda-
tion for tomorrow's telephone service 
- hns long been a keystone policy of 
the Bell System. 
To illustrate: business st:arta creeping 
into a residential district - a sign that 
greatly increased teleph one facilities will 
be required. Through intensive studies, 
commercial engineers forecast the needs 
of five or more years hence with scien-
tific accuracy. Additional exchanges, 
cable ducts, equipment of aU kinds are 
planned and built. When the call comes 
the telephone company is ready. 
So long as the nation continues to 
change and grow, the plotting of its fu-
ture telephone needs will never grow 
dull. The opportunity is there I 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NAT J ON·W I DB SYSTBM OP I NTRR·CONNBCTING TE L B P ll 0 N B S 
January 20, 19Sl TECH N EWS I 
~ SPORTS II Two New Teams on Baseball Schedule ~SPORTS II 
TECH 1931 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
INCLUDES WESLEY AN AND AMHERST 
St>veral Veterans Available to Form Nucleus of a Strong Team-
Pitchers Are Needed 
Tht: ret·cn\11· annt)llll<'t>d INI base-
lull •t hcduh.• f;hCHI's clc\'•'n g:~mero-. sl:-. 
uf Wllit•h llr<: tO he tSl;Lyt•tl C"l lh~t home 
TECH SWIMMERS 
SWAMP AMHERST 
Lord Jeffs Take but One First 
Place 
TECH SECONDS 
BEAT NORTH IDGH 
Tht• l\•d1 m"nnen ~<lHOrt'ol llfl 111: 
,·punt' Willi t h~ .\uthcr<L !II' imnnug 
tllf\111, Sntunlav nft.t•rnnnn. 111 th~: 1-'lll 
,,,.,. ~wimnuug P onl. E\•crv 'rN·h (.'Oil· 
t<·!<tmlt Wu" nut t•J win, oncl lm• :;core 
dmm•>nd. Tbe l'Cht.'tlule ill lht· MlllHl n~ ul r!l' Ill ,;how'< wlltlt ~Tin!linl,l thdr 
'""' '·cnr w•th Lhl: ~'-<tl>tt<IO oi \\"es- ~~~·th d1d Thit> tank event wtl5 su 
Norton and Lyman are Bi~ Guns lev.ln Whl.:b replm·e>' .\rt\llld. tuld the l'\'t•Ull mntdl~ri tlwl then \\(•rc llll 
in Seconds' Attack nctdiuun ... • \mhcn<t l'hc tt'am en· .. ut .. ,,m,lnt)l c •me.-u•m~. o. apuwich, 
Tutko r. gnwr•,111 F all/ :uul Joa1•"" 
~wn· nil fl.,lflcr!< of ~:ilhl'r lirst ur SC<'· 
111111 l>t tl 11~ Jn thi~ lllV< L. .h>t• f1,,m,: 
l ll lllJWII lnun thml 111 Lht• Willlom~ 
<11\·lns: 1 \'t•nt lu first in tiH AtnhcrRt 
mrt·t l'lu.· time in t in twt•nts were 
t'ottclckr,af,h h•\\t!r lh.aat In JtfC\·inu~ 
Juy.·cl ... uen!S:< during tht pal<t se:t.«an, 
ln tlw r11eliminan· t<l tht' T"rh "innin~ o\'t~r hnlf thr ~:nmcs t;t•hcd· 
' l rlalltl' )IUUll.', Lht• Tt•cll :0:\.'t'lulrlS 01' u!tod lirutluati•' •l ngnin tu<>l. H ~oil, lind 
tl'll't•d tht• 1\'urth lll)!h lt ·:un :?:i :!'1, 
til<ll fir,t viC'tur' thi~ ···~'"'"' 1'hl' tlu. '"~'" t~f ·rnwtl!'l , Cl'l'lhtun nnd 
:- ,.. wl., stepped intu an e11rh• lent! < I'(~I'IJ<Iv \I ill l~ s~vcrdl' Cch llO\\I!'~r. 
,md ~rn .. tiliJ~•I i t :t!m• -• lhruughout 11-ilh tnt! JIO~-sihle nrlrhtit n oC s.lme 
tho ~.ttno· Frendt nntl r urlcv , ,f "\orlh 1 ultncl•lt- mau-nnl fr~>m Lht• 11 re~:hman nwc•l6 
lhe - 111m ,,f •11,.h ,.~turnlt.~ lu the mccllcv r!.'ln}· nll tlun ·r~h ~·", tltcnl ru\ lmcr~:stcn~; timt• ho)w I'IJ• <tnd ·~ , • ~ 
•wmmh•rQ ~rm•t•nrtkrl in gctltu~; un ad 
, \ 't' t nn•l .:tt•'t'<'Nh•ri in hrtiiJ11t1g tht: ,, K;nw, thp. l.nucw tll~. Dcslnurier~<, 
•lit i"nnt •··I~·· w lini~h ,, hulf leu~ tit l•· ~t m tllt: Tl•t•h t•·cUit int" tolu\ "•>r Punmm, f'no, Pt~rr\', .\ ndllrsuu <tnd 
alic•nd 01 1 h1 .\mhurst rt•ln~· tcra 111. The ton .Inti I., anon 11 Ullm·.J (t,r Ted), l'la rl'lllKIPtt, tht' wam htcl' J11tl!oipcct~ td 
tilth' n·11l 1'111\h:,;t \llit•n Wi• Wt•tt' tJU I• ~'t1q .. 11 I t·n~ lu)lh <Nit·r 11ith :t t utnllu ''""' l•l'il!ht ~cll•<~>n ln"H d wn~o 11 hl!n Bi1>ltr ul Amlwr~:l 
v i <1.1' 11 11>1:nls l'h• ~dlt•<lult: '" !l'l folluw::; t'lllllo 111 r.hghth- 11hC'IIrl u( lt1tl.cr •' 
\l tht• end •·f th~ <'C{IJIII •lunrtt.:r tht• _\pnl lnr.:c crn\\!1 wttnc>'<t:d lh1M lllt'tl .mtl 
•v:c• ~l•torl ll, iu 111\'llr uC Ttc-h ~ :.! I \'nrwkl'a. llt'rl! hmn-c-J ,llut•h ...-h•ll•l 'l'trit tlurmg tilt' 
hut n (a«t hit • t pin\· 11n!1 n mtC· :.!a !'\unhralltern, hrrt.' 
" u Ions: ,!:; .. t lwtlpttr:anlv J(£1\'c tlw :..~ l' ritlll\', Hnrtlurd 
:'d ~l•1:t\' Sire< 1 \OIIrltt1<11 th11 ""'~· .. \lnr 
Tlu. kutl did nnl lltsl Juaw (or Tct·h :! ]{ I , Kh,t(,(tllll 
I' • 1 ed.·d to 1ul,t• it u Will' (rom tht·an 1 •~I A l'. htre 
•u:h 11 ,·:ngcant'l! Nil Ill\ ~unuu !t I l.trk, I 'lark Pit•lrl 
tli~ ll ltttht rcrl in n ((ow IJ1>In: P••inh Ia \\'• It \'lin, ) Jidtll,•ttllt 
\\tllt :w 1 'h1h11wn •·I ht~ ~.CI'lll< ul:lr Ill ~ 11 State. l)urhant 
l• ;ng r hcu, The ~l~orc lt>'td IIIII ttl 1"1 II u here 
; hi:' Ill 10111111!, u£ \flt' t h~t~l CJ\IIlfltr anrJ 2tJ ·,\ nthCT!it, here 
tht StTn· rl-. \\Wfc all\,, '" utninulin thi!! 'l:S r'htrk, bt·re. 
uclv.m u.;t• until 1lw wh1 <llt', withouc 
•IllY grc;H lliltil1ult\' , 
l'l'll 1,1, nne" .,1 till' JIA'un•" .,ht•w" rnnw •·Ill~~ wilb the Src<•nds lhtm th11 
l·n the fn., t F1trlahurg lllj;~h t.mm thnt <:Ill' thllt tJil' !'\11rth <;!ftll\tl Wilt< lll(lr.: 
fl••d II\~ II \' ~ul'h 11 victurv la~t wc:ck.. 
1'hc M'"re: 
TBf'll ~'Et~()~ I>S 
"'""'II' I'OIIlC~Il'rl I!\ ' I. Ill!>. 
'I hi• nll'll i:; the third meet t hot l ht 
To·.•h tc:lllll ha~ wo11 i\~ lht• ~QMun 
JITHKft'I>Nllll H )l('l)ll)~ U!l 'IIUliJlh 1't:d1 
Wlfl JtH\1' II jll><lc'J 'lhtiWilll: Ill lllll lall••f• 
4'111ltlllall' Mct•t nt ~lirtiiiCiillltl Tlu,; 
\'1•W l•:llgl!uttl 1 lllt•r•'UII"Il"' I• Swint· 
ntinl( ~lt'i:l will he ll<'ltl t lw )'t;tr un 
~IMl'h i 
llurhtg a len·minutl' mtcrn1il<-cim1 n 
('i11111••n l lire !lolvin!l ch:monstraliun Willi: 
ntfl~<·rl h y j vc Rugtora, l'!llltuin of last 
Yt:ar's 11wimmittg ~l'lla'l'l, nnrl llcoquis l 
(rum \\'qn•csu: r J\l•wl ~<m)• Ro!(t'rs 
ICMtJnued on P11ge " Col. J) 
TECH FIVE CONQUERS .TRINITY 
FIVE WITH ASP'S DECIDING SHOT 
Crimson and Grey Leads at Half, 16-7, but Trinity Spurts in Sec-
ond Period to Tie Score 
JOH N SMITtiiS UlGH SCORER OF 
GAME; JULE GL YN GETS POINTS 
FOR ULUE AND GOLD 
lli~hrn· ICflt'atl'tl itself t;}J!~ ~auanl11~· 
llt)!ht wh ·11 lhll .\-:p ••rl\llhcd t hrnugh 
tt~r n ,..,,r~.; in the hanl lc" sn·ur~;l>~ nl 
pfll \' Ill ltl\'1.' l t'ch n \'ICIOI'} "1111\Jl:u• th 
thni 111 ln~<l 1 t·IJ.I' . \ fnNI 1\l\ll~l.. hv 
thl rranil ,. lc'll\tl in th;, la ~ t fl.'w min. 
Ul'l'!l llf l)lrty I'll \ t[OWII lh U 'J'ct•h lt'l(l r · 
I! ill 111 ~~~' trt u rdl!'r nnri lt•lt t lw tc1ut1s 
rlc.ttllt•l'kcd uutil Asp c':lmc lhrom)lh tu 
11'111 1 ~h' i! a tO< tnr his tt':Ull 
I mm the ntiC'll.in!l whtslle, Tl-.'h hn.d 
mut h lll'r uwn wAv Th•·~ Wll• liul, 
uuhoHit<~ll 1\1 1bl!' ltn>c u( tho• ln:ctllc 
thlll \\11~ ~~~ ~~~\'t'l•l\) in 1l1e h1Ml 1\l ii~CS 
of th•· l(ltnlo lohauw R•nith }!Ill 
t hrqu~;h t lt1• rrh)l I\' lnrrc~ f<~r nhlc Gl 
th• ltl t"•lnt~ !'f'nrcd lty Ttth 111 t.lw 
lirllt hnU, nutl hell>i!<l !{1\'C! h tK l.l.•llm n 
mnr.,:ut 'r maw l'uint,. :11 the end u( 
lho• lull. 
\Yilh tlw "l~<'llinJ: ,,( the •cnntl half. 
Tri1111\ nptmt>d uti with 1111 nttral'l< thnt 
quk'kh , ttl d11wn thu ·r tlt'h mnr~:in A 
.~t·ri~•:s "r Inns: nnd trl"" 11h 11tJq !Will Ull' 
vr~i l ur$' tulli l upwarri until ·with tJnly 
r"'" mim~lt·oc ,.r fJI•JY, t hr lit'<'t\1 was 
twtl u t :!:i.:tll \ foul br .lllh!Hlv Smith 
.:-.n Bwlil'l• ur Tranal)' II chntWC Lu J!Ul 
hi' lt1un nhcutl but he: massNI the t~hul 
\Yilh l'illi•nu~ of au ovcnim~! t.l\1riQd 
lwfn rc him, llifl ~\l'p vlrllu\Jly wnk the 
hull tw thtl hurn:~ anct tldhblt•d iht onu'h 
1 h~· (asL £111 min~ Trinity rle!cnllO fur 
tht• finn! ~~'Ure of Lhl' gnmt<. Jlll t be· 
fllre lhr timer lifted hi~ gun t il end it. 
] uh' Cl)'tlll ttl the Hlue and Uoltl 
wns i n~ tru11wntnl in ~he gallnnl t~purt 
thut Trimly n1udt' iu thll Sl'ctmtl brtl( 
when hi~ trnn11nnte~ took new hcort 
untl bomhnnlc•cl l ite Tech hoop fo( llllt• 
tc:t•n rou\ll<. '1 he ~nng oC the IT Clrt· 
Curd tellm WU.!< \vd l tlas:tnhult'l l amiJng 
1ts mcml>e•rt~, while j ohnny $mith l1nd 
th•• hiJ.: ni~:ht •Ill Ute Tct'11 tc:un, with 
II ['>11)11\, tu lu ~ t'ri!llit 
~n1iih J~l tlrt<'a l thl• lle'oring with n 
"hot fn1m th1· chnritr liue, th(IU quiC!k 
h· fulhlll'l'd It with n llhttt from the 
flf.nr. ShortlY aft.or he ngaln got 11. 
l hiUII'I!' frum th(· fn:e throw ltnc and 
mri<ll' ~111th 11hot!l good Trhnt~· !'lllled 
" holt 111\fl tlt,• rc::;ull or tht'ir tlclihern· 
ticm~ wa~ 11 1 yin~t up rlf ~mit h white 
l~lt•lttin):l, till' 'rduity CUPtlllll j:li,IL itl ~ 
Fhot . 
Bnl whill Trinil l' :atl(ltllirm WM l'On-
tr rt'cl !'In IHhnnv ~tnith, Bill As11 11'111 
ha s rluln~ nnd Joc,pcd a. JX:rftc.-t lllnl( 
~hr>l fn>lll the ,.ide hnes \V1lh thl) dis-
.:ov~rv or thill llt! W danJ!l)r Tnnily'g 
wnrri~!l wrn• rCt)!lWec'l an(! 1\ ndrus hnd 
tho~ misCor11111t· lu foUl .Johnny Smith 
Rll{l ~wu '"'' ' ~: t>r~lnlll were checked up 
fM T~t\'h. Hut 1\nclrn.<~ t tnlrkl)" mnde 
um~nrl~ fpr h it orrnr and J)ot>Jied ane 
from thl.' lloor, hringing tht sc~c~rt to 
9 '" •I in Tt'<'h'll fawr . 
Ttth ~pecdcd up in the !.'luslng min· 
utc~ uf piny lllld rtl.i!Nd their IICOI'C: t O 
Lf,\ while Trinity was garnerin~t 3 more 
pll int.s hufttro tho hulf ended, The fast 
Tech uWit.k j;(!Umcd to bewilder the 
visitors uud tho fast. man l(} man de· 
(Cont.lnued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
fg 
l ,VIWI •i, fl ----······ •I 
Mc"k,•r, rf -----···· • 0 
~'1rl1111, rf --············· I) 
I In'<" •II, r --------- 0 
Tl •>~l~tk•nlfUn. t' -------· • I 
Jlhil, I~ ------ •• 0 
lla~c r. 1~: --·-· ---··- •• 0 





Ford Digs Two Mile Tunnel for 
CHILTON PEN 
'('1\ llt l~ ------- ---- - 11 
XORTII IIICill 
{I( 
t'urley, If -·-----····- • a 
l h•llt!y, rl ------······ I 
Pcl'l'y. c ·····--··· ·· - I 
t/Hft'\' I' •····----- - 0 
1-'rt·m It 1~: -····----· •• I 
1~1-'idy, lg ----------- u 
t'rllotner, '1t --··-········· I 
8V<·Ilflnn, rg -·-----····-- 0 

















ENDS THIS WEEK 
Final Game Between A. T. 0 . and 
T. U. 0 . Promises Rivalry 
In the second we~k o£ the lnierl.ra-
~t'rnil.y N Ur\ SCnCdu fc \W(I rratemit.ieJI, 
,\lph:~ Tau Omega nnd Theta Upsilon 
Omega, show n detim~ trend towMd 
wl.u\tng the basketboJI cup. S, A. E., 
Phi Sig. The ta t,;hi ond Ld.mbd.a Chi 
Alpha M\'t tied for second place wit.h 
two games won and t.wo lost. Phi 
Gamma .Delt.n and 5. 0 . P. eome !bird 
with no wins. The flnul g&.me between 
A. 1' 0 . nnd T. U. 0. promises w be 
one uC close rivalry becat.tSe of their 
Lie score o.nd becnuse the scores or 
~hcir individual games were apprc,xi-
matel\' the same. 
ICont.i.nued. on Pag-e ,(, Col. I ) 
A Billion Gallons of Water a Day 
N 1·;,\ HI. V tl. billion l!bi11Hia llf \I'B I e.r u t.in.r- more thon I• u-t!d by t IH• cltl~a ot IJt'lt ull, l'lillalh!l 
pi\IU, ('luc11111 Ull oofl WMhlnuton r om 
blllt•tl wi lt llo lhll l!rtJllll!'ll)' or (I llug_e 
LLtiJII<'I 11 01~ u~arlng I'O IIlJillllun nl the 
Rml!ftl l'laul of tho l•'ord Motor Com· 
Jlflu)·, IJI'nr!Joru. !If lelllgnu. 
l'bn tunool will repl11cc tho prllllt!Dt 
Wllilr Intake 8)'11ll.li'D whleh biii)I)IINI 
1he ~·vrtl 1ilont11 w ith 1100,0011,000 KtJ I· 
h•ne u dny. 1\L the same Urr1u tho colll· 
11any lt!l rcmotlellng Its pownr hnuse 1.0 
~tn•nliY ln<:r t'ose tho pl)wer output.. 
llotll ltnorovcmenta. coarlng several 
mill ion dollars, ue bl!'lDJ ronde to on· 
Iorge ~btl producUoo raeJIIrle. or lbe 
F'ord plon t. 
8hcty Feet Under Ground 
In couatroetlng the wnlerwoy. the 
lnrgeal or Ita kind over undertaken by 
a Bingle buelnesa concern, lbo ellgl· 
neora 11re burrowing ah;ty toot under 
ground tor a dlttance of two and a IUtb 
mllea. Tbey bue gono under ma.1n 
blr;h waya, raJiroada, elreet car tra.clta, 
brldgu. a eemete:ry and a creek.. 
One oC lbe mosL d!Dh:ult ta..ka waa 
Ulat ot tunnelln& unde r BabJ Creek a t 
a poll)t wblcb 11 eroued by a railroad 
brldgo aod wbere a110 a Jarae sewer 
11 under coJJatru.ctton b7 the cJty or 
Delrolt.. Tbe pllea lbat provide tbe 
foundation ror tbe brld&e a11d those 
driven b7 lbe comp11.n1 conatructlug 
lbe aewer formed a network 011 each 
aide of the creek. rt was the t.e'K of 
tbt Ford engloeera to burrow onder 
the e.reek, sewer and bridge, r olng 
bet ween lbe plies wllbout atrllrfog or 
weakening tbem. 
Borlos ot tile .tunnel !a aeoompltabect 
b)' melUle of a ahJehJ-r. Ius• eteel 
eJlloder fourteen fM~ loua and t we.DtJ· 
The head of one of the H ct lone of the Ford tunnet ahowtng the maoltlnery uHd 
to burrow through the ground. In the foreground Ia one of the concrete blo•k• 
ueed to line the tunnel whloh h .. en lnelde d iameter of fifteen feet. 
011e teet In out.atcle diameter wltb a Pl~&eod lo torro a rlo1 around tbe air-
solid et.eel ahell or altlo two and e eumforcnce of lbe tunnel. One or tbem 
fourth lnehu thick. 'l'hla eblel4 baa a acl11 11 a keyatooe 10 tblt tbe llnlD1 
bulkbed wlllc:b It made fait near tbe ot concrete, wblab Ia et.cbteeo loebee 
tr.ont end. Tbero are tour opeulnp tblcll, wl tb.atll.llda tbe preuure of the 
throUib wbftb tbe mud nreame. like u rtb. Afte r lb.la eLeel fol'llla are Ht 
tootbpaete from a tube, u the ebfel<l ul) ucl ailed wltb concrete to fol'lll a 
111 ahovoo rorward by twenty powerful aolld loner lloln1 wbJeb le atao el1bt· 
bydrllullc 1ac:lts. e1111 loeb" tbloll. 
When the ahleld bu been puJbed Tbe prel8ot Intake eyatem of tbe 
tor•aNJ aulllo:lenUy coocrt te bloc.IIJ P'ord plant bu a capacity or 100,000,000 
two and a balr teet wide aod he reet pllont a 4aJ. Tbe oew tllDIIel will be 




!Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 
The ltllndmg to Friday j$ as lollows · 
Won ~~ 
T. U. 0 . -·---~---- 4 0 
A, T. 0.----- 4 0 
S. A. E.------- 2 2 
L. X . A ---- 2 2 
P. 5 . J<. - - -- 2 2 
T X. • 2 2 
P. 0 . D.---- 0 4 
S. O. P.---~ 0 6 
IWIMaDIG 
TECH NEWS J &DIW'}' 20, l&Sl 
PHOTOGRAPHS GLEE CLUB 
(t'ontulu«;;d from Page I, Cot 4) 
this point Al!d things wars humming 
as the leaU!er Jee-sawed up Md down 
the floor. in and out or lhll crowd, and 
1\•hat have )'OU- With the pmc fast 
dra" mg to a cl0$4! Asp made. his great 
bitl and won thr game Cor Tech. 
Those s.tudenu. who have not yet had \\'EDli:F.SDAY JAN. Zl juri~~ t.ake into consideration time, 
enuncitnion. ensemble, lmerpret.ation 
their phcuograph• ~ken for the offi~ l l·J2 A M - Junior Di,-. F', Sopho-
WORCES'l'I:.R TECII have received notkell lO the eJfect that mt>re Oh·- C'2, Sophomore Di\'. E. 
Cg 
Purrington, li ..........•. I 
Cullen, rr --------·- o 
Smith. c --------- I 
Ga nrell. lg ------···- I 
A!Cp, rg ---~------···- 3 
9 
fp tp these pictures can ~hll be taken, ~with· 
2 4 
0 0 Dut any expense in the ot'Jice of Prof. 
3 11 C J. Adams, Bo)·nton IG 
~ : The dateS 1\re u follows 
1 
Tt:ESDAY j.\N. ~ 
TUUR~DAY, ]A..'f. 22 
10.11 A ~l -Open tO anyone. 
11 12 A Y - Sophomore Div. A 
PRIDJ\ \', ]&~. 23 
11·12 A M.-Senlor Civils. Senior 10.11 i\ . ~I - Sophomore Dl\' C. 
Div. 02, Junior Oivils. 11.12 A M..-junior Div. B, So,pho-
T RINITY 
fr fp 
GaUno, lC ------ ------·-- l 0 
Fleming; rf - ------- 2 0 
Andrus, c ---------·· 2 0 
Duw. c ------ 2 0 
Blalick, lg -------- I I 
tp 
2 2.30 P. ~'I.-Sophomore Div. B, Sopho-
• mo re Div. D. 
\l 
•==-----=-=====-
more Div. P. 
111111 p1tch and mark accordingly. At 
the end u( the contest, the three scores 
un: added and the college scoring high. 
est i!> the wmner. The Judges do their 
sconng without any knowledge as to 
which club they are listening to and 
muo;t ha\·e no affiliattoos with o.ny ol 
the colh:ges in the contest. 
Winner Enters National Conttat (Contlnued from Pap 3, Col. 3) 
playa the part o( a helpless drownin~ 
petiOn and rredquist itt the big he.rnan 
Ufuaver. After llUICh comedy tho 
TeiiCUU puln him OQt: of the water by 
holdina on 0116 of bis lega. I n ad· 
miniat.erlng artfficia1 respiration, the 
'IJater from the victim's lungs 1 trtamll 
into the bit beman rescuer's £ace. 
Glynn, rg ------- 2 2 
! Rderee· !.h~ Springfield Timer : 
Bob Barrett Tune : two 2().minute 
SATURDAY, JAN. 24 
1().11 A. t\f.- Juni.or Chemists. 
I 1·12 A M .-Senior MecbaniCll, Senior 
C"hemlf!t.s. Senior Div. D. 
The win ner in the New E~land con-
Le$t will compete as usual in the na. 
tiuno.l contest, held in Carne,.>ie haU, 
New York. For the past three yean 
this h:~.c been won by ~ew England 
co !Ieger; 10 3 23 periods 
Aftn comini to tile. Joe Rosers gave :!!!!!===========~ 
' 'Quality A /ways First'' Established L82l I ncorporated 1918 TECH STATIONERY The original 
HARDWARE Elwood Adams, Inc. New Seal 7 Sc Box Tech Barber Shop 
a demonaenatlon or IOJl'lt "fancy'' d.iv· 
Inc. The "old swimming-bole" dive 
was one of the special~s. To the 
''old rnai<t" dive Rogers enacted the 
dive of a "courageous" woman a,bout 
to dive into the unknown cl6pthll, Red· 
quiat and Roaers Jinished the demon· 
8\ration b y competing for the Black· 
atone River Championship. 
Cutler7, 'foola, - luppllee, .bto .... 154-156 Main Street Special d it!Count t.o Tech Student. on Stationery Oome to 
Summary : 
Medlay relay, won b y \Vorces:ter 
Tech, R Driscol~ G. Emer&On and K 
Perry, Ambc:rtt. Kno)t. BiU and Duck 
Tune: 3 :24 4·10. 
40-yard freestyle, won hy J Osipo· 
wich ( W ,P.I.I : 2nd, ~ (Amherst.}: 
3rd, R. HoletJillbe (W.P 1.1. T im e. 
19 8-10 fleC. 
.WO.yard Creest)•le, won by Bhtle r 
CAmhen;tl; 2nd, J Ti.llker !W.P.[.); 
Srd, Strohmeirer (Amhernl. Timt~: 
S•SI l-10 
lndh·idual medley, won by P. Fat~ 
!W.P .J.J. Znd, E J<~nes IW.P.l.l; 3rd. 
Mr ron l i\mhtnitl. Time 3 31 l-10 
Fancy diving, won by J Fogg (W P 
IJ . 2nd, Myron (Amhem). 3rrl, M. 
Scld~no (W P.l.l. 
11\0.ro.nl l.>ackstroke, won by R. l:>ri\9> 
e<!ll (W.P.t.l; 2nd, P. F it.t~ (W.P. I ): 
3rd, Strohmelrer (.Amherst ). Trrnc · 
1•52. 
100 ynrd rrc.estyk, WUII by J. Tinker 
!W.PI I; 2nd. J Osipowic:h IW.P l.l. 
Srd, Allen (Amhet$t l. T im,. 6R 2·10 
:!()O.yard backstroke. won by G. Em-
elt'uo I W PJ I; 2nd. Bill li\m hcrstl. 
$rd, Alela1tl" !Amherst!. Time: !! 60 
4·10. 
160 yarcl relay, won by Worre11tt-r 
Tech, R Hokoml;>e, K. Perry,J . Osipo-
wich and J, Tinker, Amhr rnl, 1111uver, 
Beaudry, Bixler anrl Allen . Time: 
I 19. 
Nu t Saturday, our twimmJng tam 
tun a meet with w~esleyan &1. Middle. 
town. I{ au~ssful with this encounter 
we "' ill ha\oe hall or our schedule on 
the winninc tide or the alate. 
.,.,_~ 
(C<>ntinued £rom Pa~ 3, Col. 61 
ren11e was practically an attack. be11t. 
inr the visiton bltck under their wn 
baske.t tima and -cain. 
In t.he eecond baU the Trinit y team 
came out Imbued with the acpirit to 
win and immediately upon the nmunpo 
ti<m of hostilities, Glynn bounced MO 
into the Tech basket. Uiali~ followed 
suit with another d ouble counter. 
CartreU took. advantage or 11 foul and 
dropl)('d in two single poinwrs, but 
Trinity was o:rr again with ICOrtlS by 
Galino Md Glynn. The long range 
b.'1mbard.ment. wu clicking and t.he In· 
troduction of Duclten• at center took 
on an even more ominoul! outlook. Cor 
TeCh. 
Things kept on popping unUI the 
vllitcus were only one point be.band 
A (out by j ohnny Smlt.b xa.ve Glynn a 
cbant.-e and he tied the ~ore at ~alL 
Only lour minu.Q:.s wore ll!ft to play at 
....... ...., lappliel, ftuJa.. 
WORCESTER, MASS. BLANK BOOKS The Fancy Barber Shop upu, lllnnran, IIINU1I DR.A\VLNG MATERIALS, ETC. 
__..,. 
811 Mabt 8&. DlrMily o•• ltadoa & 
Hardware, Tools and Paint GOOD CUT1'1NG Duncan & GoodeU Co. Lighting Fixtures and Fire LUNDBORG & CO. NO LONG WAITS 
38 Mechanic Street Place Furnishings 286 Main Street 
7 
• 
Which is bigger- the air-
plane's landing wheel or the 
setting sun? Guess first, then 
check your guess with a 
measure. 
YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
YOUR TASTE tells the Uut!J/ 
MILDER ... AND 
BETTER TASTE 
(§) lQll , L1DCIITf. Kn:u Toucco Co. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
SIX BARBERS 
